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THE STRE GTH OF TH I N-WALL CYLI NDERS 
OF D 'CROSS SE CT I ON 
I ~ C OMB[N~D PURE BEND I NG AND T RS I ON 
By A . W. She r wood ' 
SUHHARY 
~hA re~ ults o f tests of 56 cyl i nders of D cr oss 
sectio ~ co ~ducted in the _ eronautic a l Laboratory of the 
University of Maryland are p resented i n this report . 
These c ylinders ware s ub je c ted to pure bendi ng ~nd to r-
si ona l moments of v a rrin g proportions ·to g i ve the st r eng t h 
under c ombined l oa d i ng ~ondit i onR . The averRee bu c k l ing 
stross of t hes e c y lind ers ha~ been re l a ted to t hat of 
c ir c ums c r i bin g ci rcu l a r c y l inde r s for c ondit i ons o f pu r~ 
torsion a nd ~u rA bend i ng a nd the eouat i ~n of the inte r-
ction Cu r ve haR bien d e te r~in~d for c ondit i ons of c om -
bined loadin g . 
SP~C I i{ENS 
Th o tostspec i mens .we r e .·fo r med by rivet i ng togethe r 
thin a,emicylindri c a l sheets of alu. i num alloy to fabr i -
cated channels of the sa e th i ckness in su c h a way that 
the 1:1eb of the c'_anne l fo r me ci a Ci.iaDete r of the cy li nde r . 
The s?e ci me_s were carefully cut and fi~ted over the end 
bulkhea~s throush whi c h the loads were app l ied and we r e 
held in plac e and ri v eted ·ith the aid of a simple j i g , 
The rivets fe re s~a c ed on ~- i nc h c ~nters and i t was ob -
served during tests that i n i t i a l bu ckles df the spe c imens 
occur r e d as frequent l y a t riYet~ as between them , ' The t~sts 
r ere con due ted 0 n c y li n de r s . f a b ric ate d oft v 0 - she e t- t h ie k -
nesses , t,.vo s i zes of cross se c t i on , and, i th l ength s v a.ry-
in g from 3 to 20 i nc._es . The spec i mens, e r e c a r efull y i n -
snectod prior to t e st to i nsure a cl oBe f i t on the end 
bulkheads and the absen c e of wr i nk l e s . 
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MAT ER IAL 
The 24 S - T ~hee t u s e d in "thrse t e sts was s u pp lied i n 
n om i ~al thi c ~nes~ps o f 0.0 1 25 i n c h an d 0 . 020 i n ch by t h e 
Alum i nu~ Company of Am eri c a. Th e a v e r age th i c kn e ss of 
the sheet use d i n e a c h sp e c im e n was de t e r min e d b y means of 
a d i al gage g r a uat ed i n t en - th ou andths mou n t ed o n a 
spe ci a l jig . The a ver ag e of r ead i ng s a t t h r e e o r four 
p o ints on ea c h De ci men i s r e c o r ded i n the data , I t as 
f ound that the are r ~~e d e vi ot ion f rom mean v alu e~ o f 0. 0115 
in c h and 0,0 1 82 i n c h for t h e t wo thi c kn es s e s u se d was le ss 
t han 0 , 000 1 and s o these av e r ag~ v a l ues we re use d i n a ll 
c al c u l atio s , 
Th e modulus o f e l ~Rt i c it y waQ dete r mine d fr om meas -
urements made on f ou r sp p c imen s o f ea c h th ic kn es s mill ed 
a c cu r ately to a I i- i n c h i d t h. The g ri ps we re fa s t en e d 
t o th e p eci me n with fiv e ma c h i n e s cr ews pass ing t h rough 
j ig d ri l l ed ho l es an d l o ad ed th ro gh p i n j oint as s ho 1n 
i n f i gu r e ' 6 . The f re e d istan c e bet le e n g ri ps was 3 i 
i n c hes . 
Loadin~ was _pp li e d in a testin g a c h i ne wi th s t r a i n 
measu r ed by means o f a Tu c ke r man s r a i n gag e mou nted on 
One s i de o f the she et on l y . T h is p r o c edu r e a s felt to 
be just i fiable sinc e t he spe ci me ns ~e r e c a refu l l y i n -
spe o ted fo r ben d s and wri nk l e s and the st r ain wa s n o t 
r ead un til a n i n iti a l st r e ss of at le ast 300 0 pound s per 
s qua r e i n ch Wae app lied . 
"' - An ave r ago v alu e of 10 , 5 x 1 0 6 wa~" ob t a i n ed for the 
t h i nn er sheet" and 10 , 9 x 1 0° fo r the thi c k er s h e e t . 
A -PARATU S AND METHO D 
" "Th e testin g ma c h in e t hat as used app e a r s i n fi u re i 
2a and 2b . Th i s des i g n i s v e r y sim il ar to t h e on e u se d 
b y Do n n e ll i n h i s tests o n ci r c ular c y l ind er s (re f er en ce 
1). The l oading as a cc omp l ishe d l i th a c cura te l y c a li -
b r ated l ead te i ghtR , wh i c h were ap p li e d i n i n cre me n t s o f 
le SR th a n 2 per c ent of est ima t ed lo ad at f a ilu re . F r i c -
t i on l a. kept neglig i l ~ sma ll t h rough t he u s e of ball 
universal jo i nt R and kn ife ed e s at al l p oi n t s Ru b je ct to 
r elati e mot i on . Th e s p e c im ens were c lamp ed to f or me d 
b · lk~eads c onsisting at a p l yw o od ca re b e t~ een two p l ates 
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oft-inch st eel a ccur a te l y ma c hine d to the half~ciTcle 
c ontour . A flexible steel band en circled and cl amped the 
specimen in place rit h a steel strip supporting the le gs 
of t h e ch a nnel se c t i on ag e inst ' collapse . It will be noted 
that the torque arm is so positioned with , re ~pe ct to the 
univers a l joint that a torque lo a d will produce a small 
be n d.ing moment as ell . ThL moment was c ounteracted by 
the applic a tion of an app r opr i ate bendin g load for the 
ipecimens tested in ~ure torsion . 
In examining the ~ et hoci of ' application ' of the , exter-
n a l ' loads ; i t ",r il l be not'ed that the bending ,moment i s _ 
c O'nstant al on g the test ,speCimen and that th~re , is the~e ­
fore no tran~v er se shea r ' fh ich ' mi gh t o t~erw i se co mbine 
wit h the she r s t res s e s ow i n g 't' 0 t 6 r s'i 0 n pro d:u c i n g fa i 1 -
ure at lower loads. In addition , one end of the machine 
i s sup p orted On roller s precluding an axia l load whi c h 
would othe r wis e produce a stress which would c ombine with 
the bending st res s . On the other hand , the method of 
cl a mping th e sp eci mens to thp end bulkheads pr oduced 
se c ondary bendin g stresses rhi ch , to some extent, af fec ted 
the reFults. This error is co~si de red ~~gi{~~~le in the 
an a lysi2 to follo w sin ce thp spe ci me ns t ested wer e fi t ted 
very c arefu ll y over he end bulkheads w i th ' ~o ' per ~ep tible 
wrinkles resulting from the t i gh tenin g of ,the c lamps . 
Sever a l specimens were rejec ted ~rior to test because of 
f a ilure in thi~ regard . 
In the specimens testpd i n ure torsion a diagonal 
wrin k le ap p earpd in the feb of the specimen at a ~ery low 
lo a d a nd co ntinued practic all y unchanged until failure . 
j!Jj 0 S t 0 f the s e fa i 1 u res a p pea red v' e r y n e a. r : t 11 e cI a m p s • 
In the -' cai;'e', of the- failurec:. ' o'f "the speoimens in pu re 
be ndin g, a. ripple ' a p p.e-a re'd in thp legs' of' th 'e c hanne l and 
th e final buckl~ develop~d On th~ co m~r'~ss io n s id e of ihe 
specimens ' almost anywhe r e between the ' cl ainp ,s~ 
, ' 
Ju~ging by" th ~ relative ~6~ements,of ' t~e torque and 
bendin g - moment a r ms of the m~bhirte up to f aiiu ~ e , the 
f ailur~ was due pr i maril y t~ torsional ~hearwher e ver the 
forsional-stress ' ratio ' RT , as indic a tpd in figure 7, was 
gr ea ter than 0 , 25 , . 
DIS C U S S I 0 lIJ 0 F. ~ E SU L T S 
Since the author found only one other reference to 
t e sts on thin tubes of this type , it as considered 
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d ~ si r ab l p to r e l at - th e str En g ths of th e sp t ube~ to th0 e 
of circ u l a r c y lind e r s . 
The u nit sh e a r ing stres q resulti ng fro m th~ app lica-
tion of a torsional lo ad was cal culated by t he f a ru ilia r 
for mu l a ST = _ T_ wh ere 
2At 
T is th e t o r<lue 'lo a d a t i' cd lure, 
A is t h e en c losed area of the medi an li n e o f the s ec t io n , 
and t i s the a ver a g e thickness of the sheet . The unit 
se a ri ng stress S, d etermined in th is way from test re -
sult s . Was then c ompa r e d with the shearing str~ss of a 
circ ums cr ibed ci rcul a r cili id er of the s~m e mater i a l and 
thic kn es"S as · g ive n by the modif i c at ion' o f Donn el l' s for ~ 
mu la appearing i n the AJC - 5 (~6rmula i~~i , ) ~ 
· , F 
. 9 t 
D diameter of c y li rid er 
t thickn es s ol · ' c ~ linder 
L 
F st 
length of c iliride i 
un it bu c klin g st ress 
K c onstant 
.KE 
As 's h own on fl gurp s 7 ' al~d 8, • . the test re su.. lt q agre·e 
s a i sfa c tor1.l y with the v a :).. ue , q ·al cul at ed b y . the above 
form~la usi n~ ~ v a iue 6f . K = O: ~ O . ' . I n Donne~l's r e p ort · 
(referen c e l~ th ~ ·· borr ~qp o n~irig ~~lue of K is g iven as 
0 . 9 4 for c ircu l a r c y l ind er s to i VG co mp a r ab le average 
b u c k li n g 'd tresses . It will be noted by ~ef er r~n g to fi g -
ur e 8 t hat =the above e ua tio n wi th the ·m odified K .v a lue 
is not e qual l y sa t i s f a cto~y for all value s . of , L/r , but 
it is felt iha t the diff ere n ce · is not g ie~~ enough to 
war r an t a c hang e i n Donnell's for mu la • . 
In c om putin ~ the unit ma xi mum co mp res sive tress of 
the s pe ci me n s re Ru l ti ng fro m the a pp lic a t i on of bendin g 
lo a ds , th e f am ili a r flexure formula ~as used: fb = MC/I . 
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Th is assumes that the stress varies linearly with the dis -
tance fro m the neutral axis , hich is not i n serious er -
r 0 r sin c e the rei s' v e r y' 1 it t 1 e d e f r e c t ion 0 r dis.t 0 r t io n. ,0 f 
the cylinde r prio r to fa ilure. 
I n developing a practic al method for calculating the 
buckling unit stress ' of cyl i nders of this' shape , refe _-
ence wa s again made to the tre a tment of circu lat cy li nders. 
r e lati ofr has been develo p ed by Lundquist in ~A C A Tech: 
nica l Note · No . 479 for the buckling unit stress (Sb) of 
a c ir cular c y li nder in c ompress i on as folIo ~ : 
Kb nond i mensi onal coefficient depending on r/t 
a nd imper fe c tions o f c ylinde r 
E modulus of elasticit y of mater i al 
ratio 
In this te c hnical note , the clos e parall elism between 
the buckling of a th i n - al l circu l ar c ylinde r in ~ending 
and i n co ~p ressi 'on i~ shown . Refere .~c e is made to NACA 
Report No . 473 by ' the sa~~ autho r, whi c h proposes th e equa-
tion Sc = Kc.E . for t he streng th of c .irc u lar c y li nders in 
c a _ pre s s io n '. . " Val u e s a f K c c an bet a ken fr o m 'C u r vee i n 
fi gure 7 for minimum values of the bu c kling compres s ive 
stress c orre'sponding to v a r yi'ng r/t ~ati6s. As a r e-
sult of these test s , it as sugge 's'ted that valu'es of Kb 
for buckling-~endin g stressps be taken 30 to 80 percent 
hi gh 'er than c ' orre' spo~din' values of Kc ' I n the analysis 
of thes e bending test s , it vas co ncluded that t he effe ct of 
the Llr ratio on the stren g th w a ~ co mp letel ~ ' overshadowed 
b y the effect. 0'£. i .nitial i mperf,B c tions , in t):1e T i;l")'l g e teste'd (L/r from 0.25 tQ 5.0) . .,-. ' 
Ref~rr in g t~ , fi gure 9 , .it wi ll . b~ noted that the value 
of Kb i s a mu c h smalle r perc ent.age Of Xc than for cir-
cul a r c ylinders . T,his,· is not s.u;rprising since th'e web 
and the outstanding Ie s of the c h annel se c t ion wrinkled 
e a rl y in the te~ts and ' appeared to be taking very little 
of the load hile 'over 50 percent ·of the mO'ment of i n e rt i a 
of the se c t i on (r) is contributed by the channel. The D.:. 
section cylinder is therefor e. a mu ch l~ss effi c ient struc -
tur a l member than the circular cylinder for bending lo ads . 
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Figure 9 ~ lBo hows a ve ry marked decr ea se in strength 
",ith an in,c re ase , in the Llr -r 'atio . It wi l l 'b e :c. oteli " 
ho.reve r, that the r ~ng e if) g r ea ter (L/r f 'r '-om 2 t,o 14) than 
for the cy l inders t e sted by, Lundquist , 
For app l ication to desi &n ' problems, it - was considered 
most satisfactory to present the,se re,sults in the form of 
an inte r a c t i Qn curve . I n order to define this c ~ rve for a 
D- se c t ion cylinder of any dimensions, it is necessary to 
e ,stab li sh it s, strength i n pure bending (RB .. = 1 ) and pure 
tors i on (RT =' I ) ' and the e ouation o f the : in,termedi'ato 
c u r ve where the st r ess r at ios RB and RT are def i ned as 
follows : 
fb R~' = ',-
.- S 
b 
ST 
F st 
fb un i t bendin stre"s at failure for cylinder subje c ted 
to c ombined lo ading , p bund s per square in c h 
. '\ . .. ' 
Sb 
F " 
, st 
unit bend.ln g stress at fA.ilure for cylinde r sub ,ie c ted 
to bending alone; pound" pe r squa r e in c h 
uni sh~ar , 3tress at failur e for c y l i~de r ubjected 
to c ombined l0 8di g , pounds :per square inch 
unit sheai streis ,~t 
to shearing stres s 
'" . .' 
failure for c y lin~er subje c ted 
ilone , poftnds pef"quare inch 
As p r e viou s Yy outlihed; the ~a~u~ 6f , 'st , ig found 
to ag r ee close'l v with :th'p" c al cul at'e'd re'sul't obtained from 
Donnell1s for mula applied to a c ir cum c ribed'circuiar ' cyl -
inder of the same thi c kn es s and length, using K = 0 , 90 . 
L'l the same Jay . S1,' n;'aY ' bp -' calcuia'ted a~ a pe'rcentag e 
of t he bu~kiing Btres~ of a ' co rr ~~~ o;ding circular c yl in -
der i n bendin g' ,' Thfs p erc en tage va:des wi'th the Llr 
r at i 0 of 'the 'c'y-linder <l, as shown iri' fi gure ' 9. 
, 'The te 'st r esu lt' s 'a re sh6wn il" t'll 'e"' form of an int e r -
' action curv'e ' in 'fi ' ure 7. " The 'p'a1''G ern of the po2.nts is 
"seen t o fo'l1'o'l a cir-c u ls,r ar c 'faj ; '-:1 :::loC' Edy' , It may be 
.observed theft the p i n't's \oiit -h , thl grnc, st s 'cat ter fro m 
t h is curve corres p ond to s pe Ci mens 1 to 1 2 . This is be-
liev ed to be due t o tva c ausps : 
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(1) The f i rst spe c im~ns W8 r F not as expe rtl y f ab -
ric ated as l atr r ones . Wh il p the r e we re no ~8 r c ept i ­
b l e wrinkles , te c hn i q u e i n u s i ng the r iv pting hamme r s 
and bending tools was b~ing a c qu i r p d an d s mall ir regu -
larit i f'R and impe rf pctio ns may "have r ~~:;ulte d . 
(2) The r eRt er r ad i us of curvatur e of t he s e spe c-
imens makes th em more s e n s itive t o small i mperf e c tions 
and e c c ent r i ci t i e R. 
CON CLU SI ON S 
1 . The a ver age buc k l in g s tre ss i n nu r e tor s io n o f 
th e D- se c tion t u~ e~ teRt e d c a n b e c a lcu l a ted b y ap p l y i ng 
Donnell ' s f o r mu l a ~ o circums c ribi ng c ircul a r cy li n d e r s o f 
the sa e di~ens i ons and ma teri a l : 
Fat = 
XE 
K = 0 . 90 f or h i nged e nds 
2 . The ave r age bu c k l ing s·tr ess in pu re b en di ng c an 
be computed ~ i th ·the f~r mu l a : 
(E = modu lu s of el ast i c i ty o f mat e r i a l ) . 
i R piven as a v a r y i n pe r c e ntag e o f Kc 
ratio a sh own on f i ure 9 of thi. r ep ort . 
i th t h e 
Kc i n 
Llr 
t u r n 
i s proport i onal t o the b u c k li n ' Rt r ess o f a c i r cu ms c ri bed 
oi rcular cylind e r of the same di mens i ons i n d ir e c t c ompres -
sion as ob t aine d f r om cur v e C of f i gur e 7 i n NAC A Re p or t 
No . 473 . 
3 . The average bu c k l i ng st r eng t h fo r D- se c t io n cyl -
inders subje c ted to c cmbi ne d to r s io n and pure bend i ng 
c an be represente>d by 3. n e a u at i on of the f orm RJ3<3 +RT<3 = 1 . 
RE is the r at io of the average beld i g st r ess a fa ilure 
to he c a lcula ed stress i n p u re ben di n and RT i s the 
ratio of the average sheari ng a tresR at f a i lur e to the cal-
c ulated shea ri ng st r ess . The mi nimum strength i r. c omb i ned 
l oading can p r a c t ic a l ly be r epr e se n t e d by th e e ua t i on 
HE 2 + HT;a = ( 0 • 88 );a . 
University of aryland , 
ColI e g ePa r k , i.f d ., _I\. P r i I I 943 • 
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Figure 2a . - Diagrammatic 
sketch of 
test machine. 
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NACA Technical Note No. 904 Figs. 2b,3 
Figure 2b.- General arrangement of test machine. 
Figure 3.- Specimens subsequent to test. 
NACA Technical Note No. 904 Fig. 4 
~ 
(4b) 
Figure ~,b)- Two views of failure in pure bending. 
NACA Technical Note No. 904 Fig. 5 
(5b) 
Figure ~,~.- Two views of failure in pure torsion . 
r 
NAOA Technical Noce No. 904 Fig. 6 
Figure 6.- Use of a Tuokerman optioal strain gauge in deter-
mination of the modulus of elastioity of the 
sheet. The pin ended olamps were used to insure against 
eooentrioity of the applied load. 
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